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Abstract
Xantholinus syriacus sp. n., X. tronqueti sp. n. from Syria and X. apterus sp. n. from Algeria are described and figured.
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Introduction

In a short series of Mediterranean Xantholinus Dejean, 
1821 sent me for study by our friend and colleague Marc 
Tron quet (Molitg-les Bains, France) I found three very in-
teresting new species from Algeria and Syria. In this note 
I describe the new species and list some other taxa, all pre-
served in the Tronquet collection (TC).

Xantholinus syriacus sp. n.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:13158B6D-ACCD-4D72-8AB8-16A536BB0A20
Examined material. Holotype ♀: Syria, Slanfah, P. 
Weill lgt, 03 May 2004 (TC).

Diagnosis. No other species of Xantholinus known to me 
has the appearance and depigmented coloration as this tax-
on. For this reason I describe it on the basis of a single fe-
male.
 The following Xantholinus, also known from Syria, are 
all very different from the new taxon: X. rufipennis Erichson, 
1839, X. schuelkei Bordoni, 1986, X. spricki Assing, 2005.

Description. Body length 8.5 mm; length from anterior 
margin of head to posterior margin of elytra 3.6 mm. En-
tirely light orange brown, very similar to the coloration of 
endogean glyptomeroid Lathrobium (olim subgen. Glyp-
tomerus) (Fig. 2). Head ovoid, large, especially long, with 
slightly rounded sides and broadly rounded posterior an-
gles. Eyes very small and flat. Surface of head with very 
fine and sparse puncturation apart from a wide median 

strip. Pronotum squat, visibly shorter than head, dilated 
anteriorly where it is as wide as head, with oblique an-
terior margins, very broadly rounded anterior angles and 
scarcely sinuate sides. Surface with dorsal series of 10–11 
punctures and lateral series of 6–7 punctures, all well vis-
ible. Elytra as long as pronotum, dilated posteriad where 
it is as wide as it, with obsolete humeral angles. Surface 
with wrinkled, superficial, wide puncturation arranged in 
some series. Scutellum large. Abdomen with very fine and 
sparse puncturation.
 Male unknown.

Etymology. The specific epithet refers to Syria.

Geographical distribution. The species is only known 
from the type locality.

Xantholinus apterus sp. n.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:C027D9E6-DC08-4A1C-A3BD-5D97BB1CEC91
Examined material. Holotype ♂: Algeria, Alger, legit ?, 
Aug 1943 (ex coll. Holland; CT).

Diagnosis. The structure of the inner sac of this new spe-
cies is similar to that of Xantholinus translucidus Scriba, 
1870, but the new species (belonging to the crassicornis-
group; see Bordoni 2013) differs from that species by the 
shape and coloration of the body, eyes small and flat, short 
elytra, absence of wings, and by the smaller aedeagus (in 
X. translucidus 1.22 mm long), ovoid, short and not elon-
gate, with spines of very different shape and length.
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Etymology. The specific epithet refers to the absence of 
wings.

Geographical distribution. The species is only known 
from the type locality.

Xantholinus rufipennis Erichson, 1839

Examined material. Greece: Ile de Lefkada, Lefkada, F. 
Soldati lgt, 27 Jan 2000, 1 ♂ (CT); Crete, Lac eau douce, 
Chora Sfakion, legit ?, 1 ex. (ex coll. Hollande; CT).

Note. The species is only known from Eastern Mediter-
ranean.

Xantholinus minos Assing, 2008

Examined material. Greece: Crete, Mouni Arkadiou, M. 
Tronquet lgt, 9 Jul 1978, 1 ♂ (CT).

Description. Body length 8.5 mm; length from ante-
rior margin of head to posterior margin of elytra 4 mm. 
Body apterous, shiny, with traces of transverse micro-
striation on head and abdomen. Entirely pale, very light 
brown (Fig. 1). Head ovoid, dilated posteriad, with slightly 
rounded sides and broadly rounded posterior angles. Eyes 
very small and flat. Surface of head with fine, superficial, 
sparse puncturation on the lateral portions. Pronotum as 
long as and a little narrower than head, anteriorly dilat-
ed, with oblique anterior margins, rounded anterior angles 
and sinuate sides. Surface with dorsal series of 9 irregular 
punctures and lateral series of 7–8 punctures; other punc-
tures between these series. Elytra short, shorter than pro-
notum, a little dilated posteriad where it is wider than it, 
with scarcely rounded humeral angles. Surface with fine, 
wrinkled, superficial puncturation, arranged in some se-
ries. Abdomen with fine and sparse puncturation.
 Male genital segment of usual conformation (Fig. 6). 
Aedeagus (Fig. 5) 0.9 mm long, with two parallel series of 
spines on the inner sac.
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Figs 1-3 – Habitus of: 1, Xantholinus apterus sp. n.; 2, X. syriacus sp. n.; 3, X. tronqueti sp. n. (photos M. Tronquet).
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Note. The species is only known from Crete.

Xantholinus tronqueti sp. n.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:5E76B743-B93B-4C2C-A7BC-D5BA67850836
Examined material. Holotype ♂: Syria: Lac Zanzar, P. 
Weill lgt, 25 Nov 2002 (CT).

Diagnosis. The basal bulbus is partially damaged. The 
species has a characteristic inner sac and may perhaps be-
long to the elegans-group (Bordoni 2013).

Description. Body length 7.5 mm; length from anteri-
or margin of head to posterior margin of elytra about 4 
mm. Body shiny; abdomen with traces of transverse mi-
cro-striation (Fig. 3). Head black; pronotum and elytra 
reddish-brown; abdomen brownish black with the last 
two visible segments reddish. Head proportionally short, 
ovoid, but only a little narrow anteriorly, with rounded 
sides and largely rounded posterior angles. Eyes medi-
um-sized, protruding. Surface of head with fine, spaced 
puncturation, only on the lateral portions. Pronotum a lit-
tle longer than head, as wide as it, with oblique anterior 
margins, narrowly rounded anterior angles, scarcely sin-
uate sides. Surface with dorsal series of 9–10 punctures 

and lateral series of 5–6 punctures, all deep and well vis-
ible, Elytra large and long, longer and wider than prono-
tum, a little dilated posteriad, with rounded humeral an-
gles. Surface with fine, dense puncturation, arranged in 
numerous series. Abdomen with fine, not sparse punctur-
ation on the sides.
 Male genital segment of usual conformation. Aedea-
gus (Fig. 4) 1.25 mm long, ovoid, elongate; inner sac in 
the proximal portion with a longitudinal series of spines 
on the left and a right series of spines; the median portion 
presents two left, parallel series of small spines; the distal 
portion presents two short series of large and long spines.

Etymology. Patronymic. The species is dedicated to our 
friend and colleague Marc Tronquet, a well-known spe-
cialist of Staphylinidae.

Geographical distribution. The species is only known 
from the type locality.

Xantholinus rufipes Lucas, 1846

Examined material. Tunisia: Tozeur, R. Denoflys lgt., 
Dec 1953, 1 ♂ (CT).

Figs 4-6 – Aedeagus of: 4, X. tronqueti sp. n.;  5,  Xantholinus apterus sp. n.; 6, Tergite and ventrite of the male genital segment of  X. 
apterus sp. n. (photos M. Tronquet).
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Note. The species is known from Sicily, Libya, Algeria 
and Tunisia.
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